
1908 jurisclicfcion to entertain the appeal. The opposite view may 

some support from the observatioas made towards 
the conclusion of the judgment in Chkitar Singh v. Eup Smgh 

OAirAi>HAs. deference to the learned Judge who decided the
case, we are unable to agree with him in holding that, when there 
is a question whether one part'/ or the other is the cultivator of 
specified land, a question of propi'ietarj title arises. This is our 
answer to the lefeience.
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GANGA DEI (P i a i n t  ctt)  « . BAI AM a k »  o t h b e s  (D e p e n d a n t s ) .*

Zand bolder and tenant -'Trees—Loiid Iiolder^s and tenanfs rights as to 
frees on tenm fs holding.

Seld  that as a general rule tlie property in timber growing on a tenant’s 
hoWing vests in the zamindar, and tlio tenant has no right to cut and removo 
such tim'ber. But as a general rule also the aaniindar has no right to inter* 
fere with the enjoyment by his tenant of tliO trees upon his holding so long 
as the relation oH landlord and tenaat subsists. Sheik Aldool JRoTioman t. 
Dataram Bashes (2) referred to.

T h e  plaintiff in this case sued as zamindar of a, village called 
Kanchanpiir praying for a declaration of her title to the trees 
growing on the cultivated and iincultivated lands of Kanohan- 
pui in the possession of the defendantSj who were her tenantSj 
and also for a p̂ pefeual injanction prohibiting the defeadants 
from offering any obstruction to the cutting dowa and removal 
by her of the trees on their holding. The defendants set np a 
right by custom to cut the trees in quesfcionj but this plea was 
rejected, and a declaration of title was given to the plaintiff as 
prayed for in her plaint. The Court of first instance (first Addi
tional Munsif of Meerut) also granted the plaintiff the injunction 
prayed for, and this decree was upheld in appeal by the lower 
appellate Court (Additional District Judge of Meerut). The 
defendants appealed to the High Court, where, the case coining 
before a Single Judge of the Court, the only question argued 
was as to the right of the jjlaintiff to the injunction which sha

• Appeal No. 49 of 1907 under sec Lion 10 o f the Letters Patent from a 
Judgment of Eichards, J., dated the 18th of April 1907,

(1) Weeljly Notes, 1906, p, 247. (2) Weekly Reporter, January to Julw
1864, page 867,



had obtained— Of. Weekly Notes, 1907, p. 150. The resalfa of jgos
this appeal was that the decrees of the Courts below were set
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aside so far as they granted an injunction to the plaintiff ®.
restraining the defendants from  oSGring obstruction to the

p lain tiff in. cutting down^ rem oving and selling the trees (other

than the trees actually cut). The plaintiff then preferred the
present appeal under section 10 of the Letters Patent.

Babu Burga* Gharan Banerji, for the appellant.
Mr. M. Maloomson for the respondents,
St a n l e y , C . a n d  B u e k i t Tj J . — The plaintiff appellant is 

a zamiudar, and as such instituted the suit out of which this appeal 
has arisen for a declaration of her title to the trees growing on 
the cultivated and uncultivated land in naauza Kanchanpur in the 
possession of the defendants, -who are her fcenanfcs. She also 
prayed for a perpetual injunction prohibiting the defendants from  

offering any obstruction to the cutting down and removal by her 
of the trees on their holdings. The defendants set up a right by 
eiisbom to cut the trees in question, but this plea was rejected, 
and a declaration of title was given to the plaintifl appellant as 
prayed for in her plaint. The two lower Courts also granted to 
the plaintiff appellant the relief which was claimed by way of 
injunction; but upon appeal our brother Richards reversed their 
decrees and allowed an appeal in respect of the injunction. From 
this deoieion the present appeal has been preferred under the 

, Letters Patent. We are of opinion that the learned Judge of this 
Court was perfectly right in the de.cision at which he arrived.
The presumption of laŵ  and the general rule in the absence of 
oustonij is that the property in timber on a tenant’s holding vests 
in the zamindar, and that the tenant has no right to cut and 
remove such timber. But it appears to us to be clear that in the 
absence of a custom or of a contract to the contrary a zamindar 
has no right to interfere with the enjoyment by his tenant of the 
trees upon his holding as long as the relation of landlord and 
tenant subsists. A tenant has a right to enjoy all the benefits of 
the growing timber on his land during his occupancy. If the 
zamindar desire to have the privilege during a tenancy of enter
ing upon his tenant’s holding and cutting down and removing 
fcaber he mnst procure a special stipulation from'Ws ttoasai to
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that "behalf. In the case of Sheihh Ahdool Rohoman y. Data- 
ram Bashee (]) the learned Judges laid down that while 
zamicdar has a right in the trees which the Court should main
tain, the tenant has a tight to enjoy all the benefits that the grow
ing timber may afford him during his occupancy, but has no power 
to cut down the timber and convert it to his own use. We hold 
therefore that our learned brother was correct in his decision and 
we accordingly dismiss the appeal with costs.

dismissed.

Before Sir John Stanley, Knight, Cldef JtisUco, ami Mr. Justice Sir WilUcm
Burldtt.

SHEOEAM TIWARI ( D E r u i i r D A i r T )  » .  THAKUH PEA SAB a n d  o t h e e b  

(PlA.1 NTirFS) .•
Civil Troaedttro Code, section 578-~Troccdiir<;—Irregul<iri!^-'I)isposalofa  

suit on a Sunday,
Held tliat tlio fact tiiftt a finit ’,vaa decidt'd ou a Siuidrty did not vitiate tlio 

(locree. Semllo that tlie Lord’s Day Act (21 Oeo. I ll, Cup. XLIX) docs nob 
apply to India- Parcm Shook Doss v. liashcod Ood Doioluh (2) referred to.

ThIvS was a suit for a declaration of the plaintifB,’ ownership of 
a certain wall and for an injunction against the defendant’s 
interfering with it. The suit was filed in the Court of a Muusif. 
Daring the proceedings the Munsif made an inspection of the 
spot on Sunday, the 18th of June 1906. While he w’as there 
the parties came t^ terms. Thereupon a rubkar was drawn up 
then and there compromising the case. This ŵas signed by the 
pleaders on either sidê  and the Munsif on the same day wrote 
and signed his judgment. • The defendant appealed upon the 
sole ground- that the decree was voidj tlie suit liaving been decid
ed on a Sunday, The District Judge dismissed the appeal. 
The defendant then appealed to the High Court, and his 
appeal coming before a single Judge of the Court was 
diemissed {Gf. Weekly Notes, 1907, p. 168), The present 
appeal was thereupon preferred by the defendant under section 
10 of the Letters Patent.

Babu Bcitya Ghandra Mukerji, for the appellant.
Mr. Ahdul Majid, fov the respondents.
* Appeal No. 51 of 1907 under section 10 of the Letters Patent from a 

judgment of (IrifBa, J., dated the lat of May 1907.
(1) Weekly Reporter, .Isnnary to .July 1864, {2) (1874) 7 Mad,, . C., '

Pfge 867. ,Rop,, 235


